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great excitem ent in Wall Street, and not only led to
11
11
an avalan che of short selling of the virtual ly
11
"corne red stock, but brough t on, two days later, .
the memor able Northe rn Pacific panic.

CHAP TER XII
NORTH ERN PACIF IC PANIC

HE contes t for contro l of the Burlin gton,
which ultima tely develo ped into a struggl e for
possess ion of the Northe rn Pacific, ended, so far as
the compe ting interes ts were concer ned, on the afternoon of Tuesda y, May 7th. Each of the conten ding
parties then believe d that it had won a victor.1 over
the other. Harrim an and Schiff were sure that they
owned a majori ty of all the Northe rn Pacific stock,
taking commo n and preferr ed shares togeth er, while
Morga n and Hill were equally confid ent that they
had a safe majori ty of the commo n, which would
enable them to retire the preferr ed and thus leave
the Union Pacific with only a minori ty holding in
the capital that would then remain . Both sides,
therefo re, ceased buying . Their purcha ses, howev er,
had given a great impetu s to specul ation in Northe rn
Pacific commo n. Nobod y knew, with certain ty, who
was accumulatin~ this stock, or why it had risen
from II2 to 1491 in less than a week; but more than
half of the public believe d that the commo n shares
were selling far above their intrins ic value and that
they must soon fall to someth ing like their norma l
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level. Scores of specul ators, therefo re, sold them
"short ," with the expect ation of being able to buy
them for deliver y, a few days later, at much lower
figures. 1 In this expect ation, howev er, they were
grievo usly disapp ointed . Northe rn Pacific commc n ·
instead of declini ng, made a further advanc e of more
than fifty points, simply becaus e everyb ody wanted
it while few broker s had any of it for sale. When,
therefo re, the "short s" were called upon to deliver ,
they found it almost imposs ible to buy or borrow
shares enough to meet their urgent needs. Prices
contin ued to advanc e; money was scarce and hard to
get, and, in order to escape involu ntary bankru ptcy,
scores of broker s were forced to sell their other stocks '
at ruinou s prices, and use the procee ds in buying
Northe rn Pacific. This, of course, depres sed the
1
For the benefit of readers who are not familiar with Wall Street
operatio ns, it may perhaps be well to explain that when a dealer sells
stock "short," he sells what he does not own, with the expectat ion o(
buying it later at a lower price. By the rules of the Stock Exchang e he
must make delivery to the purchase r on the next day after the sale or
be declared insolvent. If, however, the stock that he has sold does ~ot
fall low enough so that he can "cover" at a profit, he borrows it from a
dealer who happens to have it, paying the latter a specified sum for the
accommo dation. With this borrowed stock he makes delivery to the
purchase r, and then, until he decides to buy the stock of which he is
"short," he continue s borrowing it from day to day at whateve r rates
may be current. It sometime s happens that the whole marketab le
supply of a particula~ sec~rity has been bought by one or two persons,
or groups, who hold tt, etther for speculati ve purposes or for control.
In the technical language of the Street such a stock is said to be
"cornere d," and dealers who must buy or borrow it may be compelled
to pay for it almost any price that the owners may choose to demand.
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genera l marke t, unsettl ed confidence, and eventu ally brough t on one of the worst panics that Wall
Street had ever known .
As early as Wedne sday noon it becam e appare nt
that trouble was impend ing, and on Thursd ay, May
9th, when the storm finally broke, North ern P acific
commo n sold up to $IOoo a share, while other standard securit ies were offered at half their intrins ic
value. United States Steel, for examp le, decl ined
from 46 to 24; Atchis on, Topek a & Santa Fe from 76
to 43, and Delaw are & Hudso n from 163 to ros.
Call money , meanw hile, was bid up to 6o per cent,
and little could be had even at that exorbi tant rate.
Before noon on Thursd ay nearly half the broker age
houses in Wall Street were technic ally insolve nt,
simply becaus e they could neither buy nor borrow
the Northe rn Pacific shares that they had sold short.
Such a state of affairs threate ned genera l ruin, and
all the conser vative, constru ctive forces in the financial distric t were set in motion to suppor t the market and reestab lish confidence. At the sugges tion
of Freder ick T. Tappa n, fifteen promin ent banks
formed a "pool, " or tempo rary syndic ate, to relieve
the money marke t by loaning about $2o,ooo,ooo,
and at the same time several other banks, includi ng
Morga n & Co. and Kuhn, Loeb & Co., agreed not to
call for the deliver y of short-s old shares of Northe rn
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Pacific stock that day. A little later, Mr. Schiff, ,
with the approv al of Mr. Harrim an, made a propos i ..
tion to Rober t Bacon, of]. P. Morga n & Co., that ·
11
the "short s be permit ted to settle with both firms
at 1hso a share for all the Northe rn Pacific commo n
that they had sold to these firms. Mr. Bacon, fearing
11
that if he "let up on the "short s" he might lose a
consid erable part of the stock that was coming to
Morga n & Co., seemed, at first, a little relucta nt to
acquie sce in this propos ition; but he finally saw the ·
wisdom of it and agreed to it. As a large part of the
short stock had been sold to one firm or the other,
and as $rso a share was a very reason able price for
it at that time, the propos al was gladly accepte d by;
the "short s," and did much to relieve the tension :
and quiet the excitem ent.
Morga n & Co., as well as Harrim an and Schiff,
"had done what they could," and each side believed
itself sure of victory . But the fact that the market .;
was bare of Northe rn Pacific, while bliyers were still •
eager to get it, sent prices rocketi ng. Many share- {
holder s in the West and South sold their shares, but')
could not deliver immed iately. Specul ators who\
soid short saw the price jump, point after point, but1 ·
could not furnish the stock to stop their losses. But4 ·
it was not what was ordina rily called a "corne r."_1
Nobod y was trying to force prices up that he might: ~-
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sell at a profit. "How could we sell at any price? "
said Mr. Hill; "we were investo rs, not specul ators, I
never bough t or sold a share of stock for gambli ng
purpos es in my life, and I don't want to earn money
1
wrung from people by a corner .'" 1
Mr. Hill, howev er, was unjust to Mr. Harri manperhap s inadve rtently so~ in saying that Union
Pacific interes ts "bid Northe rn Pacific up until there
2
was the largest stock corner ' ever known .'' This
is an error. Harrim an and Kuhn, Loeb & Co. did
not "bid Northe rn Pacific up" until they created a
11
corner ." They made no purcha ses after Friday ,
May 3d, and the "corne r" was not esta blished until
four days later. If anybod y created it, Morga n &
Co. did so by buying 150,00 0 shares after Harriman and Schiff had gone out of the marke t. It was
Rober t Bac;on, not Kuhn, Loeb & Co., who bid the
stoc;:k up from r 12 to 149! in the attemp t to get
contro l of it.
As a matter of fact the "corne r," as the "Commercia l & Financ ial Chron icle" said at the time, was
largely if not wholly accide ntal, and was the result of
wild and irratio nal specul ation on the part of the
genera l public. • Mr. Hill compa red it to an Indian
1

Pyle's Life of James 1. Hill, vol. II, p. IS I.
' Public statemen t made by Mr. Hill at the time of the formatio n of
the Northern Securities Company .
1
Commercial & Financia l Chronicle, May IB, I90I,
t
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"ghos t dance ." In an interv iew publis hed in the
New York newsp apers of Thurs day aftern oon, May
gth, he was quote d as saying :
All I can do is to liken it to a ghost dance. The Indians begin their dance and don't know why they are doing it. They whirl about until they are almos t crazy. It
is so when these Wall Street people get the specul ative
fever. Perhap s they imagine they have a motive in that
they see two sets of powerful interes ts which may be
said to be clashing. Then these outsiders, withou t
rhyme or reason, rush in on one side or the other. They
could not tell you why they make their choice, but in
they go, and the result is such as has been seen here for
the past few days.
Mr. Harrim an's descri ption of the situati on, and
partic ularly his own relatio n to it, was given in the
follow ing words :
Our holdings [of North ern Pacific stock] were all acquired prior to the supposed contes t between Morga n &
Co. and ourselves. During the days of the panic we did
not buy any North ern Pacific stock, nor give orders for
any. Many of our shares had been bough t iri Germa ny,
Holland, or Englan d, for delivery in New York, and the
certific ates were on their way to their destin ation.
Meanw hile the agents of the foreign sellers were makin g
their deliveries by using stock borrowed from other
people. Then, when the supposed contes t took place
and other parties bough t North ern Pacific at very high
prices and deman ded immed iate delivery, the agents of
these Europ ean sellers had great difficulty in getting
stock to fill their contra cts. But, in every case, we gave

'
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not in the supthem all the time they needed. We were
1
it.
in
hand
no
had
and
t
contes
posed
On the day after the panic, broke rs in Wall Street
were in a state of compl ete nervo us prostr ation from
the strain of anxiet y and appreh ension ; but there
were few failure s, money soon becam e compa ratively easy again, and the stock marke t return ed to
somet hing like its norma l state. Millio ns had been
made and lost, and scores of firms had been threat ened with ruin; but the panic was local, rather than
genera l, and the count ry at large was little affect ed .
So far as posses sion of the North ern Pacifi c was
conce rned, the situat ion remai ned substa ntially
uncha nged. Hill and Morga n held a major ity of the
comm on shares , while Harrim an and the Union Pa~
cific owned a major ity of the prefer red, as well as of
both classe s of stock taken togeth er. Owing , however, to certai n peculi ar condit ions, neithe r of the
conten ding partie s could regard its hold of the property as absolu tely secure . The plan of Morg an and
Hill was to retire the prefer red shares on the rst of
the next Janua ry and thus leave Harrim an and the
Union Pacifi c with only a minor ity holdin g in the
comm on. 2 There was a questi on, howev er, wheth er
As related by Mr. Harrim an to G. W. Batson.
In the reorgan ization of the Norther n Pacific Compan y in 1896,
or
the right was reserved "to retire this [the preferred] stock, in whole
during
January
of
day
Ist
any
in part, at par, from time to time, upon
the next twenty years."
1
1
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the board of directors then existin g (in May, 1901)
would have power to do this. If not, Harrim an .
would be able to preve nt it, becaus e, at the annua l ·
meetin g of stockh olders on the first Tuesd ay in Oc- ·
tober, he, holdin g a major ity of the whole capita l ·
stock, could elect direct ors enoug h to give him control of the board, and then this newly consti tuted
board would refuse to retire the prefer red shares .
In order to avoid this contin gency , Morga n and
Hill propo sed to have the annua l meetin g of stock- .
holder s postpo ned until after Janua ry r, 1902, so as
to preve nt Harrim an from electin g any new direct ors ,.
friend ly to the Union Pacific, until after the.pr eferre d
stock had been retired . There was grave doubt , however, wheth er the board of direct ors then existin g
(in May, 1901) would have legal autho rity either to
retire the prefer red stock, or to postpo ne the annua l
meetin g so as to prolon g the term of its own existence. Mr. Harrim an consu lted five emine nt legal
autho rities in differe nt parts of the United States and
they all unanim ously agreed that the existin g board ,
could not lawful ly retire the prefer red stock, nor,
witho ut the conse nt of a major ity of the shareh olders ,
postpo ne the annua l meetin g to anoth er year. If this
opinio n prove d to be sound , Harrim an, having a majority of the whole capita l stock, could elect in October a board of direct ors friend ly to the Union Pacific,
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and thus preve nt Morga n and Hill from gettin g control throug h the retirem ent of the prefer red stock.
In order, howev er, to avoid furthe r contro versy,
Harrim an and Schiff finally decide d that if they
could bring about a compr omise which would safeguard the intere sts of the Union Pacifi c by giving
that compa ny adequ ate repres entati on on the North ern Pacifi c and Burlin gton board s, it would be better
to do this than to keep the affairs of three compa nies
unsett led pendin g the outco me of long litigat ion.
As Mr. Hill's biogra pher has said:
Nothin g was to be gained for either side by fighting.
Both might have continued to tear t!p Wall Street and
injure large proper ty interes ts including their own.
They could have engaged in endless litigation, which
would have cost a lot of money withou t materi ally altering anythi ng. They might have mainta ined their divided ownership and kept up a tug-of-war until the
rope broke. The end of that would be two pieces of rope
and two parties covered with bruises from severe falls.
After all their animosities, and with all that they had
done or left undone, it has to be remembered that on
both sides there were big men. They were big not only
by the measu remen t of achievement, but also becaus e
they were not actuat ed by a blind, vindictive desire just
to crush and kill. They had alread y accepted, not
merely as a theory, but as a conviction, the necessity of
comm unity of interes t to a certain extent . Recen t
s
events had broade ned and instruc ted their view. Thing
1
ent.
agreem
for
ready
were
they
being as they were,
1

Pyle's Life of James ]. Hill, vol. n, pp. 153-54· Mr. Harrim an
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The fac t that there never had been any person al
animo sity betwe en Hill and Harrim an made it easier
to bring about a compr omise than it would have been
if they had hated each other. Worki ng, as they did,
in practi cally the same genera l field, it was almos t
inevit able that their busine ss intere sts should clash;
but throug hout their contro versie s their person al
relatio ns were those of mutua l respec t and esteem .
In a talk with the well-k nown journa list, Frede rick
Palme r, soon after the North ern Pacifi c contes t, Mr.
Harrim an expres sed the belief that Hill was not
person a lly hostile to him. "Anyh ow," he said, "he
calls me ' _E d.'" Eight years later, when Mr. Harriman died, Mr. Hill, in payin g a tribut e of respec t to ·
his charac ter, said:
His proper ties are in fine shape, but his place at the
head of them will be hard to fill. I have done a good deal
of business with him, and some of it was pretty strenuous at times, but we were good personal friends throughout. I had a very high regard for Mr. Harrim an personally.1
never doubted that he had lawful control of the Norther n Pacific
he
Compan y and that if he had fought the case through the courts
Mr. ,.
would practica lly have obtaine d possession of the compan y. As
the
Otto H. Kahn has said: "He held, beyond any question of doubt,
winning hand; but instead of boldly playing it, he content ed himself
other
with a drawn battle, and with terms of peace which gave to the
,
side the appeara nce of victory. The course that he pursued , however
of
practice
his
and
raint,
self-rest
and
t,
foresigh
,
wisdom
showed his
tial
never using any greater force than waf necessar y for the substan
Otto
by
n,
Harrima
Htmry
(Edward
object."
his
of
t
slihmen
accomp
H. Kahn, in New York, 1911, pp. 32-33.)
1
New York S11n, Septem ber 10, 1909.
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Throu ghout the early part of May, 1901, confer ences were held, either at Mr. Harrim an's office or
the office of Morg an & Co., and late in that month
Kuhn , Loeb & Co. autho rized public ation of ~he

follow ing statem ent.
It is officially announced that an unders tandin g has
been reached between North ern Pacific and Union Pacific interests under which the composition of the North em Pacific board will be left in the hands of]. P. Morgan personally. Certai n names have alread y been suggested , not now to be made public, which will especially
be recognized as repres entativ es of the common interests. It is asserted that complete and perma nent harmony will result under the plan adopte d between all interests involved.
On the 31st of May, at a final confer ence held in
the Metro polita n Club, the "unde rstand ing" above
referre d to was embod ied in a writte n memo randu m
which was signed by Kuhn , Loeb & Co., Morga n,
Harrim an, and Hill. By the terms of this memo randu m Mr. Morga n was empow ered to select director s to fill vacan cies on the North ernPa cific board
with Willia m K. Vande rbilt as refere e in case of further disagr eemen t. Mr. Harrim an and a numb er of
gentle men friend ly, or at least not hostile , to him
were to becom e direct ors of both the North ern Pacific and the Burlin gton, and the Union Pacifi c was
to have certai n tracka ge rights over the North ern
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Pacific betwee n Portlan d and Seattle . So far as
compe tition betwee n the Union Pacific and the Hill
roads was concer ned, the Burlin gton was to remain
neutra l, and it was not to embar k in any new enterprise in the West - such as buildin g throug h to the
Pacif ic- withou t the consen t and approv al of Harriman and the Union Pacific Compa ny.
On the 17th of July, Mr. Morga n, in the followi ng
letter to Hill, Harrim an, and Schiff, gave the names
of the gentlem en whom he had selecte d to fill vacancies in the Northe rn Pacific board:
New York, July 17, 1901
GENTL EMEN:

In accorda nce with a memor andum signed by you
under date of May 31, 1901, under which the composition of the ·Board of Directo rs of the Northe rn Pacific
Railwa y Compa ny was to be left in my hands, I beg to
advise you of my conclusion as follows:
I nomina te the following gentlemen as the new members of the Board to fill the vacancies to be created :
Mr. James J. Hill, Preside nt of the Great Northe rn
Railwa y Compa ny;
Mr. E. H. Harrim an, Chairm an of the Execut ive
Comm ittee of the Union Pacific Railwa y Compa ny;
Mr. William Rockefeller, Directo r of the Chicago,
Milwau kee & St. Paul Railwa y Compa ny;
Mr. H. McK. Twomb ley, Directo r of the Chicago &
·
Northw este rn Railwa y Compa ny;
lvania
Pennsy
the
of
t
Mr. Samuel Rea, Vice-P residen
Railwa y Compa ny;
and I would sugges t that the attentio n of the Board be
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called to the advisab ility of arrangi ng for these gentlemen to assume their duties as Directo rs of the Compa ny
as soon as possible, withou t awaitin g the annual election.
It is my opinion that a Board thus constit uted will
contain within itself the elemen ts best adapte d for the
formul ation of the plan referred to in said memor andum ,
in connec tion with Mr. William K. Vander bilt named
therein as Referee. Every import ant interes t will have
its represe ntative, who will be brough t into close touch
with the situatio n as a whole, and there should be no
difficulty in reachin g a conclusion that will be fair and
just to all concerned and tend to the establi shment of
perman ent harmon y among the differen t lines. To this
end I shall be very glad to cooper ate in such manne r as
will seem desirable.
I am, Gentle men
Very truly yours
]. PIERPO NT MORGA N

Of the gentlem en thus chosen , Rockef eller and
Twom bley were friendl y to the Union Pacific Company, while only Mr. Hill was certain ly hostile to it.
In this final settlem ent of the contes t, Mr. Harriman did not gain all that he had hoped for, becaus e
the two roads that he wanted remain ed in the possession of his advers aries. Inasmu ch, howev er, as he
himsel f secured a seat in the directi ng board of each,
he guarde d himsel f ag-ainst secret, aggres sive action
on the part of either, and thus made the interes ts of
the Union Pacific reason ably safe. 1
on the board of the
1 Mr. Harrima n became not only a director
Northern Pacific, but also a member of its executive committe e.
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The nearly successful attemp t of Mr. Harrim an to
secure control of the Northe rn Pacific startled and
alarmed not only]. Pierpon t Morgan , who was the
person most interest ed in that corpora tion, but also
Mr. Hill and the little group of men who had cooperated with him in the building of the Great Northern. They regarde d themsel ves as respons ible for
the future of the systems that they had created or
reorgan ized; they had a natural feeling of pride in
them, and they wished to have carried out, even af·
ter their own retirem ent or death, the plans they had
formed for their future manage ment and operatio n.
They determi ned, therefor e, to bind them togethe r
in such a safe and perman ent way as to ensure unified control and, at the same time, prevent them
from falling into the hands of rival corpora tions or
alien interest s. Mr. Hill was the first to think of and
suggest the idea of forming a holding compan y, to be
known as the Northe rn Securiti es Compan y, which
should acquire the stock of both the Great Norther n
and Northe rn Pacific and issue in lieu thereof stock
certifica tes of its own. Such a compan y would have
includin g the stock of the recently acquire d Burling .
ton, a capitali zation of three or four hundred million
dollars, and would be so large and strong that, in all
probabi lity, no alien or hostile corpora tion could ever
get control of it by purchas ing a majorit y of itsshare s.
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In a letter to a friend written in May, 1901, soon
after the Northe rn Pacific contest, Mr. Hill outlined
his plan as follows:
The cost of adminis tering the affairs of a holding
compan y would be practica lly nil, as it would only
draw dividend s on the shares held by it and divide the
money so received by check to its own shareho lders.
You will see how strong the holding compan y would be.
It would control the Great Norther n and Norther n Pacific, and those two roads would control by ownersh ip
the Chicago , Burling ton & Quincy. The holding company could also, if at any time it seemed best, hold the
shares of coal or other compani es which, while of value
in themsel ves and of value to the railway compan y for
the traffic they would afford, the charters of the railway
compan ies are not broad enough to enable them to hold
with safety. I think the complet ion of the plan of which
the above is a fair outline would greatly enhance and in·
sure the value of every share we hold in the railway
compani es. For myself, I feel that the future would be
secure, and we would have a certaint y in the situation ,
and the control of those properti es safe. Unless we do
somethi ng of this kind, we will always be subject to at·
tacks like the recent one to secure control of one or other
of our properti es. 1
In a somewh at later stateme nt, Mr. Hill said:
We were particul arly anxious to put a majority of
that stock [the Norther n Pacific] where it could not be
raided again as it had been. We wanted to put it in a
corpora tion that was not a railroad compa ny- a com·
pany that would hold it as an investm ent- and the
l

Pyle's Life of James J. Hill, vol. n, p. 166.
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larger the compan y the more difficult it would be to secure a majority of it .... We were advised that it would
be safer with the shares held by an investm ent com- ·
pany, the stock of .which could only be held by individuals, or by corporatiOns that were not railroad companies
an.d to t~at extent we would be more free from such
rat?s by Interests that were anxious to destroy or restnct the growth of the countr y- such raids as had
been made by the Union Pacific interests so-called. I

a witness before the Intersta te Comme rce Commi ssion in I 907 he said:
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In saying that the Union Pacific interest s were
anxious to "destro y or restrict the growth of the
country ," Mr. Hill was not quite fair to Mr. Harriman . The latter had no intentio n of destroy ing or
restricti ng. He tried to secure control of the Northern P acific, primari ly, as a means of getting the
share in the Burling ton which Mr. Hill had refused .
to give him; but he had no though t of injuring the
Northe rn Pacific, or of restricti ng the growth of the
country tributar y to it. On the contrar y; his aims
were, first, to get a share in the Burling ton, and,
second, to make the Northe rn Pacific stronge r and
more useful than it ever had been before. If he had
succeed ed, he would have done with the Norther n
Pacific precisel y what he was already doing with the
Union Pacific and the Souther n Pacific; that is, he
would have spent tens of millions of dollars in improving it and making it better able to serve the
country through which it ran. When he testified as
1

Pyle's Life of James J. Hill, vol. II, pp. 164--{)5,
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If we had not had the power to buy the Souther n Pa-

ci~c with the credit of the Union Pacific, the country

tnbutary to the Souther n Pacific would have been ten
years behind what it is now. If we had acquired the
Norther n Pacific, the Norther n Pacific territory would
have been ten years ahead of what it is now. 1
Mr. Harrim an's genius was esser1tia lly and fundamentall y constru ctive, and no railroad that he ever
acquire d suffered injury from his manage ment or
control. Eight years after his death, when the securities of all ra ilroads had been depress ed by hostile
legisla tion and the restricti ons of an incomp etent
Commis sion, the shares of the Souther n Pacific and
the Union Pacific were selling respecti vely at I 15
and 122, while the shares of the Northe rn Pacific
and the Great Northe rn were offered at 86 and 85.
Traffic statistic s, moreov er, show that the countr.1
served by the Hill system certainl y did not develop
more rapidly than the country served by the H a rriman lines. Mr. Harrim an planned and built with
the future of the country constan tly in mind, and
the prices of his stocks, as well as the prosper ity
of his territor y, show how sagacio us and far-seei ng
1
Hearings before the Interstate Commerce Commission in the
mattu of "Consolid ation and Combination of Carriers," February
25-27, 1907. p. 163.
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his plans were and how endur ing his influe nce has
been.
The plan of the North ern Secur ities Comp any,
altho ugh sugge sted and advoc ated by Mr. Hill, was
pract ically put in shape by John S. Kenn edy (represen ting the Dutc h comm ittee of bondh older s);
Georg e F. Bake r (a friend and assoc iate of Mr. Hill);
Willis D. Jame s; W . P. Cloug h; Samu el Thorn e and
G. W. Perki ns (of the firm of J. P. Morg an & Co.).
In a signe d statem ent publi shed in the St. Paul
11
Glob e" in Decem ber, Mr. Hill expla ined the purposes of the comp any in detail as follow s:
Sever al of the gentle men who have long been interested in the Great North ern Railw ay and its predecessor, the St. Paul, Minne apolis & Mani toba Comp any,
and who have alway s been amon g its larges t shareh olders, but not the holde rs of a major ity of its stock, whose
ages are from seven ty to eighty-six years, have desired
to combine their indivi dual holdings in corpo rate form,
and in that way secure perma nent protec tion for their
intere sts and a contin uation of the policy and manag ement which had done so much for the devel opme nt of
the North west and the enhan cemen t of their own property in the North west and elsewhere. Out of this desire
has grown the North ern Secur ities Comp any.
It becam e necess ary (in order to preve nt the North em Pacific from passing under the contro l of the Union
Pacific interests and with it the joint contro l of the
Burlin gton) to pay off the seven ty-fiv e millio ns of
North ern Pacific preferred. The enorm ous amou nt of
cash requir ed for this purpose, from a comp arativ ely
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small numb er of men, made it neces sary for them to act
togeth er in a large and perma nent mann er throu gh the
mediu m of a corpo ration ; and the North ern Secur ities
Comp any afforded them the means of accom plish ing
this objec t witho ut the neces sity of creati ng a separ ate
comp any to finance the transa ction for the North ern
Pacific.... The North ern Secur ities Comp any is organ ized to deal in high-class securi ties; to hold the same for
the benef it of its shareh olders, and to advan ce the interest s of the corpo ration s whose securi ties it owns. Its
powers do not include the opera tion of railways, banking, or mining, nor the buyin g and selling of securi ties or
prope rties of others on commission; it is purely an invest ment comp any; and the objec t of its creati on was simply to enable those who hold its stock to contin ue their
respec tive intere sts in associ ation togeth er; to preve nt
such intere sts from being scatte red by death or otherwise, and to provid e again st such attack s as had been
made upon the North ern Pacific by a rival and compe ting interest. 1
Altho ugh the North ern Secur ities Comp any was
sugge sted by Mr. Hill in the sprin g of 1901, and a
plan for its organ izatio n draw n up by him and his
assoc iates a few mont hs later, it did not actua lly
come into existe nce until late in the fall. On the 12th
of Nove mber , 1901, it was duly incor porat ed und er
the laws of the State of New Jerse y with a capit al of
$400, 000,0 00.

Its first board of direc tors consi sted of fiftee n
memb ers, six of whom repre sente d the North ern
1

St. Paul Globe, December

22, I9QI.
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Pacific, four the Great Northe rn, three (includ ing
Mr. Harrim an) the Union Pacific, and two not representa tive of any specific interes t. Mr. Hill was
unanim ously chosen preside nt of the new corpor ation, and all holders of Great Northe rn and Northe rn
Pacific stock (includir1g the Union Pacific) were invited to exchan ge their shares for the stock of the
Securi ties Compa ny on the basis of $ r8o for every
$ roo surren dered (in the case of the Great Northe rn)
and $II5 for every $r oo (in the case of the Northe rn
Pacific) . About 76 per cent of the Great Northe rn
stockh olders and 96 per cent of the Northe rn Pacific
stockh olders turned in their shares for exchan ge.
Mr. Harrim an surren dered all the Northe rn Pacific
stock that he had acquir ed in his attemp t to get
contro l of that road, and receive d in lieu thereof
about $82,so o,ooo in the shares of the new corpor ation.
If there had been no interfe rence from outside ,
the three compa nies would probab ly have worked .
togeth er more or less harmo niously under the terms
of the Metrop olitan Club agreem ent and the charte r
of the Northe rn Securit ies Compa ny. Unfort unatel y
howev er, the latter was almost immed iately attacked in the courts, on the ground that it was an
attemp t to restrai n trade in violati on of the Sherm an
Anti-T rust Law. Owing partly to popula r ignoran ce
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or prejud ice and partly to politic al demag ogism, the
public mind at that time, particu larly in the North·
west, was obsesse d with the idea that combin ations
and agreem ents among railroa d compa nies were
mad e for the sole purpos e of advanc ing or mainta ining rates, and that the only remedy for this alleged
evil was to enforce unrestr icted compe tition in every
case where one railroa d ran paralle l to anothe r. The
format ion of the Northe rn Securi ties Compa ny was
genera lly regard ed as a covert scheme to extort more
money from the people by restric ting or preven ting
1
compe tition among the Hill and Harrim an lines. As
we now know, the creatio n of the holdin g compa ny
was not related in any way either to compe tition
or to rates. It had its origin in a perfect ly legitim ate
attemp t, on the part of a numbe r of large shareh olders, to keep their associa ted interes ts togeth er in
the event of their retirem ent or death, and to prevent seizure or contro l of their proper ties by outside
corpor ations, or groups , throug h the secret purcha se
of stock. The State author ities of Minne sota, howNorthern Pacific did
1 "As a matter of fact, the Great Northern and
not compete, to an apprecia ble extent, with each other, and still less
with the Union Pacific. Only three per cent of the total interstat e
traffic was subject to control by them individua lly in the making of
rates. There was competit ion, of course, for the Oriental trade, but it
c:lid not affect at all the people in the Northwe st, where only an inappreciable portion of the total interstat e traffic was strictly competitive." (Histcry of the Northern Securities Case, by B. H. Meyer, University of Wi&Consin Bulletin, p. 247.)
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ever, as well as the gener al public , disreg arded or
disbe lieved this expla natio n of the reaso ns for combinat ion, and on the 7th of Janua ry, 1902, the State
of Minn esota began suit again st the Secur ities Company in the Unite d State s Circu it Cour t at St. Paul,
on the allege d groun d that it was an illegal comb ination in restra int of trade . A few weeks later, the
Attor ney-G enera l of the Unite d State s advis ed President Roos evelt that, in his opinio n, the so-called
"mer ger" of the North ern Pacifi c and the Grea t
North ern viola ted the provi sions of the Sherm an
Act of 1890; and on the roth of Marc h, 1902, the
Feder al Gove rnme nt broug ht suit again st the North ern Secur ities Comp any, the North ern Pacific, and
the Grea t North ern in the Circu it Cour t of Appe als,
a tribun al consi sting of four Circu it Cour t judge s
sittin g as a trial court under a specia l Act of Congress.
The decisi ons in the two lower court s were diametri cally oppos ed to each other . In the Stat~ case
it was held that the forma tion of the North ern Securiti es Comp any did not invol ve any act or contract in restra int of trade , while in the Feder al case
the judge s decid ed that the "Secu rities Comp any
accom plishe s the objec t which Cong ress has decla red
illegal perha ps more effect ually than other forms of
comb inatio n gener ally know n in 1890 when the Anti-
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Trust Law was passe d." The facts that the combinat ion migh t have been inspir ed by "who lly laudable and unselfish motiv es," and that it was, perha ps,
"the initia l and neces sary step in .the accom plishment of great desig ns," were said to make no difference. If the comb inatio n had power to "supp ress
comp etitio n betwe en two or more parall el and competin g lines of railro ad engag ed in inters tate commerce ," no matte r wheth er it had actua lly exerc ised
that powe r or not, it was illegal. The North ern
Secur ities Comp any was, theref ore, enjoi ned from
votin g stock , acqui ring addit ional stock , payin g
di-vidends, or exercising corpo rate contr ol. The principal differ ence in the judgm ents of the two lower
court s was this: one held that the mere purch ase of a
majo rity of the share s of the Grea t North ern and
North ern Pacific by the Secur ities Comp any was
illegal, becau se it gave the holdi ng comp any power
to restri ct comp etitio n and thus restra in trade ; the
other decla red that the mere posse ssion of powe r
does not warra nt the assum ption that the powe r will
1
be crimi nally used.
Both cases were carrie d by appea l to the Unite d
State s Supre me Cour t in Wash ingto n, where they
were argue d by some of the ables t lawye rs in the

about
The records, briefs, and argume nts in these cases made
s.
volume
octavo
large
eight thousan d pages, or sixteen
1
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t
coun try. On the 14th of Marc h, 1904, after abou
issed
two year s of litiga tion, the Stat e case was dism
was
for lack of juris dicti on, whil e the Fede ral case
ed
decid ed agai nst the railr oad com pani es by a divid
as a
cour t. Five justi ces rega rded the com bina tion
four,
viola tion of the Sher man Anti -Tru st Law , whil e
any
inclu ding the Chie f Justi ce, could not see in it
that
cont ract, or con spir acy- muc h less any act .
restr aine d trade , or was inten ded to restr ain trade
rity,
Justi ce Harl an, who read the opin ion of the majo
has
said that Cong ress, "by the Anti -Tru st Act,
those
presc ribed the rule of free com petit ion amo ng
inaenga ged in inter state com merc e," and any comb
or
tion whic h, by its nece ssary oper ation , restr ains,
ly
tend s to restr ain, such free com petit ion is clear
an
illegal. "Th e Gov ernm ent char ges," Justi ce Harl
be in
said, "tha t if the com bina tion is not held to
ts of
viola tion of the Act of Cong ress, then all effor
le
the Nati onal Gov ernm ent to prese rve to the peop
enthe bene fits of free com petit ion amo ng carri ers
ailgage d in inter state comm erce will be whol ly unav
tire
ing; and all trans con tin en tal lines, inde ed the en
,
rbed
railw ay syste ms of the coun try, may be abso
ic at
merg ed, and cons olida ted, thus placi ng the publ
The
the abso lute merc y of the hold ing corp orati on."
afmajo rity of the Cou rt coinc ided in this view and
als.
firmed the judg men t of the Circ uit Cou rt of Appe
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obThe decis ion of the Supr eme Cour t, it will be
that
serve d, is base d almo st whol ly on the asser tion
ribed
"Con gres s, by the Anti -Tru st Law , has presc
in
the rule of free competition amo ng those enga ged
howinter state com merc e." It is a note wort hy fact,
use
ever , that Cong ress, in the Sher man Act, did not
comthe word s "free com petit ion," or "res train t of
way
petit ion,' ' or refer to ''com petit ion'' in any
raint
what ever . The thing that it forba de was "rest
rally
of trade or commerce," whic h may be, and gene
etiis, a very diffe rent thing from "res train t of comp
d
tion. " The word "com petit ion" is not to be foun
was
in any secti on of the Sher man Anti -Tru st Act; it
on
read into that Act by the cour ts, on the assu mpti
etithat "res train t of trad e" and "res train t of comp
tion " are syno nym ous expr essio ns.
atJusti ce Holm es, in a disse nting opin ion, calle d
and
tenti on to this whol ly unw arran ted assu mpti on,
and
said that the word s "res train t of com petit ion"
ing.
"res train t of trad e" do not have the same mean
bThe latte r, whic h has "a defin ite and well -esta
and
lishe d signi ficat ion in the com mon law, mean s,
tion
has alwa ys been unde rstoo d to mean , a com bina
the
mad e by men enga ged in a certa in busin ess for
ess.
purp ose of keep ing othe r men out of that busin
n of
... The obje ction to trust s was not the unio
ised,
form er com petit ors, but the sinis ter powe r exerc
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or suppo sed to be exercised, by the combi nation , in
keepin g rivals out of the busine ss .... It was the
feroci ous extrem e of compe tition with others , not the
cessat ion of compe tition among the partne rs, which
was the evil feared ." "Muc h troubl e is caused ,"
Justic e Holme s added , "by substi tuting other
phrase s, assum ed to be equiva lent, which are then
argue d from as if they were in the Act. The court
below argued as if maint aining compe tition were the
expres s purpo se of the Act. The Act says nothin g
about compe tition. " 1
The minor ity of the Court , howev er, did not base
its dissen t wholly , or even mainl y, on this unwar ra nted substi tution of the words "restr aint of coin11
petitio n'' for the words restra int of trade. '' It took
the broad er groun d that the questi on in the case was
"not the power of Congr ess to regula te commerce,
but wheth er that power extend s to the regula tion of
owner ship of stock in railr(Jads, which is not comm erce
at all." In the opinio n of the minor ity, "The acquisit ion and owner ship of stock in compe ting railroads, organi zed under State law by severa l persons,
or by corpo ration s, is not inters tate comm erce and
2
therefore not subjec t to the contro l of Congr ess."
In comm enting , some years later, on the origin
I

Senate Docume nts, vol. 6, sSth Congress, 2d Session.

s Dissenting opinion of Justice White, in which the Chief Justice

and Justices Peckham and Holmes concurr ed.
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and histor y of the North ern Securi ties Comp any,
Dr. B. H. Meye r (after ward a memb er of the Interstate Comm erce Comm ission ) rightly said that its
11
causes were partly person al and partly econo mic."
The person al cause was the desire of a numb er of
aged stockh olders to keep their holdin gs togeth er
after their retire ment or death, and to preve nt their
prope rties from being seized or contro lled by alien or
rival intere sts. The larges t econo mic cause was a
desire to secure a perma nent basis for the interchang e of comm oditie s betwe en great produ cing
1
sectio ns of the Unite d States and of the Orien t.
Neith er of these causes had anyth ing whate ver to do
with inters tate comm erce, or with the rates to be
impos ed on such comm erce. They relate d to entire ly

differe nt matte rs.
Harrim an and Hill were both deeply intere sted in
the throug h traffic to and from the Orien t. Harriman alread y had a trans- Pacifi c steam ship line,
while Hill was buildi ng on the northw estern coast
two of the larges t steam ers in the world for the Oriental trade. Both wante d the Burlin gton system ,
becau se it would give them access, over a line of their
own, to the cotton , provis ions, and manu factur es of
the South and Middl e West, which they hoped to
excha nge for tea, silks, and other produ cts of China
A History of the Northn-n Securities Case, by B. H. Meyer; University of Wisconsin Bulletin, pp. 226-27.
1
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and Japan . The United States , at that time, had
only about one-fo urteen th part of the total Chine k
trade. If, by provid ing better transp ortati on facilities, the Pacific roads could give Ameri can produc erS
cheap er and easier access to this great marke t, they
certai nly would not be restra ining trade - they
would be promo ting and extend ing it. But they
could not safely make plans for increa sing Ameri ca's
expor ts to the Orien t witho ut formin g a combi nation
that would ensure certai nty of supply and stabil ity
of rates. It was this, and not a desire to suppre ss
local compe tition, that led Hill , and Harrim an to
strugg le for contro l of the Burlin gton, and la ter (by
way of compr omise ) to j::>in in the organ izatio n of
the North ern Securi ties Comp any.
In view of the fact that, for many years, Congr ess
and the people of the United States have made a sort
of fetish of railroa d compe tition, it may be well to
repea t here that Mr. Harrim an, with his synthe tic
and constr uctive mind, alway s favore d coope ration
and combi nation , as more advan tageou s both to the
rai lroads a nd to the public than unrest ricted com petitio n. Indeed , in the last decad e of his busines~
career he came to be regard ed as the forem ost exponent of the policy of combi nation and conso lidatio n.
His motiv es were then misrep resent ed and his methods were descri bed as autocr atic and monop olistic ;
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demo nstrat ed the sound ness of his
. . ue world is comin g at last to see that, in the
words of the first chairm an of the Inters tate Com11
merce Comm ission , the more compl etely the whole
railwa y system can be create d as a unit, as if it were
all one manag ement , the greate r will be the benefi t of
its servic e to the public and the less the liabili ty to
unfair exacti ons." 1
11
Dr. Meyer , in his Histo ry of the North ern Securitie s Case," is perfec tly right in saying :
Comp etition , as a regulative principle of railways,
and as a force which will mainta in proper relations between the railways themse lves, and between the railways and the publie, has fail ed in every countr y of the
world where it has been given a trial. ... I regard the
applic ation to the railways of the Sherm an Anti-T rust
Law of 1890 as one of the graves t errors in our legislative history .... If railways had been permit ted to cooperat e with one anothe r, under the super ·,ision of competent public author ity, and if the Trans- Missouri and
Joint-Traffic cases had never been decided, the railway
situati on in the United States to-day would be appreciably better than it is .... The undisc rimina ting opposition to all forms of open concerted action on the part of
railways is, in my mind, the greate st single blunder in
our public policy toward railways .... We should have
cast away, more than fifty years ago, the impossible Joe-2
trine of protection of the public by railwa y compe tition.
Opinion of Judge Thomas M. Cooley in the Board of Trade case.
History of the Northern Securiti u Case, by B. H. Meyer; Univerlity of Wisconsin Bulletin, pp. 253, 305.
1
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